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CONVENTION
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IBsJIsliak "'Powder

law,- - whereas it is to'lthelr Interest to
do ro: foment war for their profit, and
hold in their graap and tlx the price of
nearly everything we use from the
cradle to the graVe. artd onlee checked
willy apeedily deatroy our free Amer-
ican Institutions, force every private
buainess into bankruptcy, and reduce
the working clam to serfdom; the So-
cialist party la the only , party which
has- - a remedy for the trust question,
namely for the Government to take
peaceable possession of the trusta and
run or manage them in the interest of
ail the peopl; and ;!.

! '' t f. .;j-f-
:"

Whereas, the ownership Of : the
wares of production land, mines, fac-
tories, railroads, etc. are rapidly be-
ing constructed in the hands of a i
"Ing concentrated in the he$ ds of a
rmailer and smaller number of people,
an dthe eiaes line between capitalist
and worklrlgmen is being more .and
more clearly drawn; and, I

--Whereas, the ; capitalistic class is
clearly conscious of its class .interests
and uses the power of Government to
advance its Interests at the expense of
the working class. Jhroughr legislative
bodies which defeat labor bills, but en-
act laws, demanded by" great corpora-
tions; through courts which declare
labor' laws unconstitutional and Issue
Injunctions against trades unions,
through executive officers. Who neglect
the enforcement xf law for the pro-
tection of the Working-people- , but who
t'se the police, the militia and the Fed-
eral troops to crush strikes; and,

"Whereas. In all conflicts between la
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Makes Clesn vBreed
With Royal Baking Powder there is no
mixing with the hands, no sweat of the
brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility, r.
sweet, clean, healthful food.

B. A, Pagse, the Vieathtr-ma- n

Writes to Gov. Geerv

OF HIS OBSERVATIONS IN THAT

CITY CLASS DISTINCTIONS IN

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ariatecrat of the Expealtien City, and
How Exclusive TMy AreThe
Oregon Exhibit the Et Th

. High Praise for Coleriel Deach.

(From Thursday'a Stitesman,)
Gov. T. TT ecr yeaterd ay received a

letter from B. A.. Pague) forna'rty the
tiovemment weather observer at Port
land, but now located h Charleston,
Kouth. Carolina. In . the amo servlw.
fr. Pague write most in terestlngly of

conditions there. He sayJ in part:
"This city la. you know , i)ne of the

rmsst historic in the cour try. - itciuth
Carolina has always been famous or
the fiery temper of her ioI.-thi- s is
shown by the nullification art. the as- -
fault of I 'res ton. Brooks uri HUoiru-r- . the
secession movcim nt and ai t. the lire cm
Fort Xumter, and now vi e have the
pugilistic encounter of her Htnators In
the Kenate Ch,,'tmlar.

"The teope aie trulyI di lk,htf ui
courtesy Is their. trump c.ilrd. ihonpilal
Hy and kind 'acts mark i lhvir Iw'tiiK
They live In the iHod "l fo d

we hear much of. that iH-ri- They
bow to the 'must but wiul. kick if
they dared. The Co n fed rat 'r flig l

loved land revered even before "Old
Cllory.i yet tbey are proud f our coun-
try. "These jn-op- ore n.itur.U iMirn
leaders. Why? They nr aggressive.
They (cultivate the better side.j.of ife,
the social. They have military sc hools
for all purposes, and the r peculiar
to soldiers Is carefully- - ta ugh t them;
the result is, they do not know! how to
make money, but they know how to live
and to defend themselves. f

,
'

"This city has 22.000i whijtes and 33
000 cfjlorcd. The colored live on the
whites. The negro problem Can best be
Solved by the Southern people let
them alone. .They need the negro, the
negro needs them. lj

" Fort Moultrie, Fort; sbriifVr, and
Sullivan's Island are I ml tied historic

tiiccs. , No regret i expressed, that
they fl red on, the Hag. ' They ' blame
the North for not 7 allowir g them to
withdraw' iwaceabty. -

- TThis city Is as it was before the
war eighteen new houses were erect-
ed last year not much progress.. Yet,
there is plenty of money here eighteen
rsmlrs.' all with good dene sits. They
loan to the plitntcrs. and live on the
interest. There Is a growing Industrial
movement in the Interior, end much of
the cotton is now being n,cnufacteflre.l
Intel cloth, and this may revive the en-

tire state. They have a big cotton
mill til this csty.l It 1 Id e; I asked
why. ind what do you think they say?
Because the negro labor Is not suited
to that kind of work. I usked them
why not have white peopl to work?
Then I got my, foot Into it. White peo-
ple do not do that kind of vork.

"Many of us have been reduced by
the woh. but we are not s low as to
do that kind of work for our living.'

"The ultra -- aristocratic
poor and they despises the merchant
and the new rich, fashionable' set. Ye
(KhIs!! Give me the Wes
man I appreciated for what he Is; and
not for what his father beforie him hap
turned to be!

"You would enjoy living here for a
while. The merchants and that class
have dinner at 2 p. m. . The lawyers,
dtH-tor- s and aristoeraiie pie at 7 p.
111. Dial lin t Ion in nil thingnj Tbl la a
ity of the lasses. In th Ity.-- cor- -

don of , Euroie greater Ii!tlmHon
cannot exist. The fJenn-tft- s are now
the rich iieople of this city. The
French Huguernts are the oldest and
Ihey with some of the desH-ndan- 1 of
the earliest English seWlcrh cmprlsc
the aristocrats.

Mgree) street I the ultra- -
fashionable. BU Mth Is, their
chtirth, and St., Cecilia, tikelir social
crganizatiom If you live n Ignre
street, attend St. Michaels, and g to
the St. Cec ilia balls, then y u need no
further endorsement to fact- the gates
of St. Peter.
XThe Exposition 1 good--- I i Is fme.
As yet I can't find out how hey raised
energy enough to put It through. It is
inviting, artistic and beutlfulmacy
I. r ere buildlrigs. The state buildings
excel those at the PsinfAmerlcan.
Horse racing Is the main oktractlon
races dally at a p. tn rain br shine.
' "The Oresxm eshiblt Is go4i to bet
ter here. cJiortel Dose h IH attentive
and courtecms and s an efllent rep- -

lesentative for the state to have. i.

Judge Maswell Manaa.
Judge L N.' Maxwell retttnUd yester-d- a

from a two months'.vlsli to hi old
home at Knoxville.Tennesse. and to
the ChaHeston Expoltlon. 11 visttel
his mother and brother at KtjoavHIe.
and apent wm time In Esft Tennes-se- e

and West Virginia. When he left
there the ground waa covered If Inche
deep with srvww and hla statement that
in ntMMi field and bloom! ngJ
flowers couW be seen everywhere, waa
simply hot believed, lie spent several
days at the Charleston Exposition, and
he pronounces the Oregon exhibit by
far the best one there represe nting any
'cne state, and says it ia far. bet ter than
waa the one at the World'. Fair In
Chicago. In IL He 1 de ighted to
be back in Oregon and to feel and hear
the gentle patter! patter! f the Oreaon
mi at once morea great relief from the
biting cold and snow atorma f the

:"East. -

miNYROYAL

fc I leolslatfye csi Ccanty Ticket

Is toafsated

an attendance of over one
.', hundred' at the county

meeting yesterday.
- j ;

Th Entire Day Takan'Up A Ringing
Platform' Adopted ' Denouncing
Truat. and High 8alarica for Sate
Officer Free 1 Lock at Oragon
City. :

' f

(From Thursday's Statesman.) ,

TOie Socialist party of Marion county
met in maw convention at the Ilurat

hail, on State afreet, at 10,;a yes-
terday, for the purpose t pert citing
un organization, unJ placing a ticket
In the field for the coming campaign,
and there wai u very good turn-ou- t,

considering the Inclemency of the
weather and the bad state of the roads
at thla time, t

The following- - ticket was placed In
nomination' alter tne convention came
down to business: .. ' - "

Ktate Kenatoro: R. IL Ryan,. of Ba-Jer- n;

George Brown, Htayton.
tlve T. Y. McClella.ii, A.

I Winston, T. J M.cCleAry, J. E. Mor-j.h- y,

and T. J. Clarke. K
Kber-if- f Wm. YVIcke, of Ralem. '

r Ark-- E. II. Mack ; of Woodbum; .

J, Kress, Halem.
Treasurer --6. ill. Sherwood, of '8a-I'-r- n.

"-

Assessor George lil Jacob, Fair
Grounds. '

Burveyor O.. C. Hutchlns, Halem.
Commlssioner-i-B- . "Welsner, North

Howell. t

Coroner Dr. F. 8. Mattiaon, Turner

Halem.
Constable-J- . A. Roberta,' Salem.

The meeting was called to order by
R. R. Ryan, of thla' city, and the ob-
jects, of the meeting stated when tetnf
Irary organization wan perfected ff
the election of A. Myers, 'as chair-
man, and Frank J. Beaty. us secretary.
Two committees, one on permanent or-
ganization and one on' platform, were
Appointed, when the convention took a
recess to 1 p. m. The conrmltteea are

Permanent organization S. T.
Norlhcutt. J. II." Keys, Don. A. Smith,
It. tl. Ityan, andMr-s- C. B. Harrltt.

Flutforny T. Jl Clarke, B Welsner,
T: C. Darby, VV. J I. Crow, A. M. Blin-Rton- ...

, i '
... I

Tfere art was Dreaented. tk

be aigned by all faking partioine co
vtniion. as the law requires that I
nr mnr mimt lit-- enrolled as membe
before a ticket named by such mass
convention: can be placea on tne Au-
stralian ballot. The agreement wia
numerously signed, 62 members afflj-in- g

their signatures by noon'. A receia
w.i.t taken to 1 pi m., and in the In-'ter- lm

more signature were secured.
Dinner wan served io the member

In a rH,m adjoining the convention
-- hull, by the ladleit of the party, and a
most enjoyable hour waa apent.

At 1 p. m. the convention waa again
railed to ordr, ahd the platform com-mlt- t-

filed Ita rciiort, and the "after-mmn'w- ni

p-- In debating tne.plai- -

tnlmr changea,' and extenRlve dlnctia-fUiiffO- ut

platform waa adopted fcectbjri
by ' aectlon. The ilatform and reaoif-tto- n:

a doiled,-a- r very almllar in
mime ixi'rta to the old Popuiiat plat-
form. It la aa followa:

"We, the Socialist party of Marlon
county. In maaa convention oaaembled,
PVucialm our allegiance to the Soc'.allat
party of America, and the to Htclallt
jmrty of the atau of Oregon, and we
affirm our tin faltering allegiance to the
principle and the program of Interna-
tional KociallRm. i h

In prcaenting our candidate for the
varioua ofttcea to the voter of Marion
county, We baae iourappent to them
tilHi the following dcIuratlona na oar
platform of prlnclprea; I

'Firt e are In favor 'of honewt
and admlnlatratlbn in all
governmental affair, and in holding
nil public ofllclala to. a ittrict account
for any vlokitlon, on their part of tlj

trust repoaed 1ft them. i i

"Second We are In favor of putting
nil office In the atate nd county on; a
flt aalary: demanding that atate of-

ficer be placed on aalary not exceed-
ing $20061 per annum, and, that the
RhertfTa unlary be flSOfl, and all other
courvty officer aalarie to b hot o

exceed $1000. and that all feea and
-t-eriulalte8 be turne! over to the pub- -.

He treaaury. an1 warranta paid when
'presented foe pa-men-

t.
:-
-

Third vim are In favor of GoTern- -

rhent ownership of the locka In' the.
Willamette river at ureiron wiy..

Fourth We are In favor of the
Initiative and Referendum.

Vlfth We are in favor-o-f electing
the President, the Senator and the
c-- en,xrt hr a direct, vote of the
people, and that the Prealdent ahall not
be eligible- - ror a aecona twnn...
term. - i " ' "

--Sixth We are ppoaed to rhe Ftate
Treaaurer unlawfully loaning the iiub-ll- c

fundsj which belong to the people,
.nn,ri,Hngi tYi Interest to him- -

aelf, and thereby! becoming Independ
ently rich In one term 01 orace fc

expense of the people.1
'Seventh W are unalterably op

Ioed to all clam legialation. and In
favor of equal riglrta to,all and apeclal
nr(rii.a tn none, and I aa labor pro
duce ail Wealth. e areVln favor of the
ikm iuiMHinv &11 tne weai in which
k a nmititM. hv hia awn toil.

Klghtn There la only one way In
which thf can aucccsw-ruii- v

Anmnit the om ni tali h tic claM, and
that la by ihe ball?tu Already having
rcligloua nd pollUcuJ freedom, we now
d emaiul economic freedom. ....

v.mas Thi trusts, fostered by
the Republican and Democratic partiea
have o rapidly ana atarmmgiy gruwn
to auch gigantic proportlona that they
t.A t.orm wnrtd-wld- e. combination:
they now f Control legialation. coryup
our court of Juatlce, aubsidlae the pub-

lic pre to auppre the facta, and en- -
Mtmp mnki ui believe we are proa- -

peroua, openly and defiantly Violate the

bor and capital ,the Republican ! aStd
Democratic parties hve proven t hem-Rel- vt

a equally aubscrylent to the de- -

sires of the capitalist Class, ana equal-
ly callous to the sufferings of the work-ic- g

class; therefore. be.it
Resolvel, That this convention calls

upon all good citizens of he United
States to unite for Independent polity
leal action in a party having an its
avowed object the overthrow of the
capitalistic syatem of prtductlon and
distribution, and the establishment of
the. comnwnwea.lth that
I a, the public ownership and operation
of the means of production and div
tribution for public seniice, instead. f
private, profit, and for the good of. oil
the people," ;

"

After tbe adoption of the above plat
form the convention took a recess to
1 p. m to meet lii the W. Ci' T. U.
hall. A Chairman Myers had to leave,
H. T. Northcutt was elected to preside
a4 the evening meeting.

During the recess ail present again
adjourned to the banquet room adjoin-
ing the convention hall,, and there par- -
Itook of a bountiful meal, prepared by
jthejadles of the faith.

Prorartlv'ftt 7 n. m. the convention
Lwaa called to order in the W. C. T. U.
Tooma, and after aeveral addreaRea, the
work of nominating a. ticket waa com-
menced. .Thre wtia a Rplrl ted con-

test for plaeea on the legtalaitlve ticket,
which waa Anally diapoaed of, and the
county ticket waa named. Before ad-

journment a collection wa taken up to
pay the bill, aggregating III.Zj, h

The convention waa hannonloua
throughout, and the member were

They are vlalbnary, and be-l- lv

that they will ultimately succeed
In their quest for an Ideal government.

TWO MINING COMPANIES
- ' HAVE ORGANIZED.

WiU Begin Operational in j Oragon ly,

Having Secured Author-

ity to Do So Under the Statutaa.

Tn Lh'CaDl.tol. yeiteirdav. articlea Of

Incorporation were- - filed ae, follows:
The Veauvlua tioii Alining uompany

will orerate In mining prertle and
do a general development, buslneaa
with headquarters In Portland. " The
fomrwinV has a. canital of $2,000,000.

and W. W. Olbba. A. H. WlUetit and J.
C. Moreland are the Incorjoratora or
record. ".

Tho ncd Itov Kxtenslon Gold Mining
Company will do & general mining bus-
iness, with headquarters In Portland.
The capital is fixed at $1,500,000, with
shares at $1 each. 11. I. Cohen, W. 13.

llurd and F.. J. Hur are tne incorpo
rators and promote;.
THE EXPERT8 HAVE

NOT YET RETURNED.

Clark and Buehanan, Who Had a Leave

of Absence from Their Work 'at
the Court Hows Are Still Away,

v Though Their Tim Expired, Yea

.terday.

Yesterday was, the date set,; by the
county commlRsloners court.' for? the
exiert accountants, Clark and Ructwvn- -'

an, to resume work upon the county
records, taking up the work in the
county clerk's department which was
deferred owing to the great amount of
work which that official would have on
hand during the session of the Circuit
Court, but the experts did not --put In
an appearance, as, according to a com-

munication recently received by Coun-
ty JuUge John II. fcott. they S were
busily engagedX on' the Baker county
records which wWk wouldnot be com-

pleted Inside of eight! or ten days. and.
as it was in such a i position ..that it
could not be abandoned at this time,

1,1 nni rvnanihiv return here un- -
lire vuuiv .."..j -

--til the expiration of that time at least.

IN SUPREME COCRT.-- In the Su-

preme Court yesterday, the case of
Barbara Stager, respondent, vs-- Troy
Laundry Company, appellant, was ar-

gued and submitted fey H,. K. McGinn
for respondent, and JT. M.? Oearln for
appellant. In the case of A L. "viest,
respondent, va. Thorn Edwarda, et al
appellants, it waa, ordered on attpuU-tlo- n

that respondent have until March
12th jto serve and file hi brief, v j

STATE TAXES. State Treaaurer C.
cf um vfntcrrtm' receive! W irvm
Grant county oh account of sUte taxes
for the year 1901. Ps is i

mttm taxes received thus
far.the first $4000 cotf ing from Denton
county about a wees- -

ONE LICENSE. A marriage license
. ...i.m ia VL. 3. Jsnx and

Miss Elizabeth Oaatv J. W. Gaah wit-

ness. r'U ':- .;-- .' t -
; v.; A i.

CASTOR I A
Tot Infinti aad CMUrea.

Tt3 WsiYca Hats Aliajs Ectl
-

Bjr the

Alum Uaaed In tome hak lag powdrra and
IM Ml r- -l flu. UkmllMl pownpoatc
dets. becauac it i chrap. atxi makes a
chper pouder. lA alum U a ectrroaiva
porana wrtK-n-

. issen in 1000. ti nju-loua- ly

Bpoo the atoaiacb, liver and ktauc).

k tmxtm av , saw eaa.

to the - taxpayer. By this method
over $000 were taken In by II r, Col-ba- th

yesterday to apply upon the 1901
tax roll. There only remalns.one more
week, after this one. In which the tax-
payers can benefit by the J ir cent
i.ebate, and a great rush Is anticipated
every day between now and the close.
This method of receipting at the close
of the day is followed In Multnomah
county with great success.

IN PliOBATK. In the Marion coun-
ty probate court yesterday an order
waa made In reference to the guardian-ahi- p

of W. F. Eastham, insane.alow-in- g

the claim of L. H. MoMahan the
sum of $45 for servlcea and expenses
lncurreH-an-d allowing the guaj-dian-

,

8."T. llobart, the.sum of $100 for his
services as such and more, and
also allowing . several ..other minor
clMims the estate. The final
account of the adjninlatrator, a
amended, waH, approvyS. and. as tlie
said ward was now dead and an ad-
ministratrix had been appointed to
alminister the estate, tHt wasJ ordered
that, upon the guardian, filing recelpta
with the couhty clerk for the money
ordered to be paid, and' 'turning over
to the adminlstratrixairThe balance ei
the property in hla possession, he be
discharged from his trust and hla

'tendsmen exonerated from further lia-

bility. "; ,

SMITH -- PAKKHURST

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING SOL- -
-

! EMNIZED YESTERDAY. f

Mr.jHomer H. Smith and Mia France
. G. Parkhurat United in Wtdlock

Prominent Membera of Salern'a

V Buaincaa Circlea.

A very juiet butV'JUtiful hoiw wed
d:ng took p'.ace at the home of Mrs. E.
K. I'arkhurst yesterday afternoon,
when her beautiful ''and accomplished
daughter. Miss Franc-- R t Parkhurat,
Was united In the .holy bndi of matri-
mony to Mr. Homer If. Smiths

.The interior of the flouw waa very
tastefully decorated for the occasion,
which wa attended by only the Imme-
diate relative and friends of the con-
tracting partjs. the ceremony being
iwrformed by itev; William Coney,
rector of St. Pauls Episcopal church

Both parties are well known and
highly respected in this city where they
have liv-- d th greater part Of their
iiva Th arroom is Stjeclal aeent of
th Nr Yitrk Uf Insurance Com
pany for thi district, and the bride the
local agent for the. North' Brmsn at
Mercantile and the Liverpool London
& riSob Insurance CompamVsi having
MuofwAtnl hr father, the late E. F.
Parkhurat, to these agencies which she
has managea wun nnuai wci
ability. , i I '

After receiving, the hearty congratu-
lations of the gaesta the happy youag
couple was driven to the passenger de-
pot, where they boarded the northbouad
overland.: arrrid shower i or ritfe and
good wlahea from a hostbf rrlends on
the platform.' for a t5irjto Seattle and
other Puget Sound pointy, from whence
ther expect toi 'return "to Salem and
make thla their future home.

ROBeAt' EMMET'S BIItTHDAT '. , trom Port
und. yesterday, j While there he dellv

B hM 0
CCInmenior,t-- , tne irth anniversary of

of dlrtlnirai.h.d Irishman,
Kmm.. t MrTyArcr a addrea.

w.g Dlete nHh mmir Hons from hi- -

The Roysl HaVer any Pastfy
Cunte" contauung over h
RKnt practical aioi valuaUs
evoking ifittittHre to every

1 patron. Send postal card' wait , your fall addrcaa.
aovAt Maw savaea so.,

MARRIAGE A FAILURE

DIVORCE SECURED AljTER THREE

YEARS OF WEDDED BLISS.

Judge R. P. Boite Sever the Tie of
x mit llnka'niiv ftaunli Othar Orders

; -
7Made and Diiapoaad Of.

' (From Thursday's Statesman.)
In department No. 2 of the Circuit

Court, yesterday. Judge Boiae heard 'ja

...u. a n 1 Ian o--t Vl In' f Via

divorce case'of Anna Engel vs. Ernest j
IAEngeL,J,From the evidence it ap

pea red that the parties were married
In Texas about three years ago and
beginning within a. month after 'Wf
riage the defendant had mistreated bis
wife, her to work and aup1-po- rt

him and hia child, and finally she
was compelled to come home to her
relatives In' Oregon, and that after she
arrived here he soon followed and mis-
treated her until she finally resorted to
the courts. Judge Boise was not long
In granting her rellefc In a divorce
awarding her the custody of a baby
girl, the only child of the marriage, to-

gether, with costs and "disbursement
against the defendant. Ilonham. &
Martin were attorneys for Mrs. Engtl
and Deputy District Attorney Jy H.
McNary appeared for the state.

The motion" of-th- defendant In the
divorce case of O. II. Benjamin, plain?
tiff .vs. Josephine A. 'Benjamin, defend-
ant, to dismiss the comfilalnt was over-
ruled, and In the case of Tho. Nlf.
pialntlff. vs. Williams & ... England
Banking Co. defendant, the motioato
strike out parts of the complaint, which
was argue-- on the previous day, was

.'ulso-overrule- by the court.
In the suit entitled. Otto Jl.itisen,

pkilnfifr, vs. Clara F. Bray, ct nl., de-

fendants; foreclosure of ItenJ the de-

fendants' demurrer to the complaint, on
the ground that It did. not slate facts
ufflclent to constitute a cause for salt.

was argued and overruled ana the d- -
ferula 11 1 a were given leave to anawer
until Saturday.. March Sth.

Judge Bolso had ordr-- d W. T. Slat
receiver of the Williams &. Knelanl
Bank, to j.ay a dividend of 40 per cent
on the InteKest claims of all depositors
of the. bahk. except Phil Metsc'hah. E.
C. Olttncr. W. II Odell. and J. A. Bak- -

tr. The lntert claims of thse pagH
tie are to be held up pending an.ap- -

peal from his recent IcctsJon. aan
Ing the Metschan claim; ? i

A VALUABLE PATENT A-r- . X
Scharbach,'of Pe 'Ell. 'Washington, was
In this city on business yesterday. Mr.
Scharbach - has just returned from
Washington. D. C where he perfected
hia patent upon his recent invention,
that of an Independent Changeable
Gear and Coaater attachment for bicy-
cles, by which attachment Mr. char-bac- h

claims that-th- e gear of a wheel
can be adjusted to meet any conlittw-Th- e

gear, he claims, can be raised as
high as 8 and, in case one encounters
a steep grade, the gear can be lowered
tp J, so that one can fdal up the
steepest grade without the slightest
exertion or fatigue. The new coaster
combination attachment 'enable one to
coast efther In backward or forward
motion, which Is an Improvement over
the present attachment. Mr. Schar-tc- h

stoooed off in Chicago, en route
home from V aahlngton. where he,
made arrangement with a "r
bicycle nafactuHng esublishment ;

whereby their 1M "cycle wIH be
equipped with hi. ttew inrtMn m

will be on the market In the near fj.
turc. Mr. Scharbacn waa a i

In Every Print
Shop There is

The Devil

to Pay
ami beside hlnr, vfc have to pay
a faxv of over W iiicu, whefare
employed in the sever.il hiart-picut- s

of otir'establlstiment In
prlntitiR of various kinds. Every-
thing printed here, from a cull-
ing card to new "paper. Will
you Ixnonie one of bur imtaron.
and help to promote home tnauu-- i

facturioz?

STATESMAN
JOB 'Phone
OFFICE balax204l

-- 'gr,''T"Tl'

SALEM IRON WORKS
(JAMES GILL, Lessee).

s The above well-know- n foundry and
machine .hop haa opened,, and la now
res.dy" for business. Having over --30
years experience In engine and rtia-chlne- ry,

wilt guarantee '.f aatlsfacl ln.
Am prepared to make alt kind of re-
pair to engines, boilers, machine y
for mills or farma. ("; ' '..'"-

Hops Hops Hops
It yon re Interested in hop new

and prices. It will paj yoa to get tb
rMiria of the

N. Y. UOI' REPORTIKfl CK).,
38 Wliltei:l St.

t. New York CHJ.
EM MET WKLLJI, On. Minager.

. n'lLUS" SULLIG8,
' NO. 296.11 '"" ' '

: Will stand for Mare the comlnjf ae.i-so- n

at Cmer of Ferry and Ttl. t ty
sreets, - For Pedlgt'ce and part hul.trs,
call, on ; :. " y

Dr. VA. Lo 1 1 rjj
Veterinary- - Kurgeon.

Phone 2CCL . . Salem, Oregon.

6 vCSre
w.Z

429 Wii.U s AHlcohol, - Pwtiand, Cr.aesltf ' Take re. c Sd Ktrevt

' rtone finfc lf Cre.
13 " " T - 1. - M

- ...... .
- ;

JOHN STOUT
Manufacturer ol '

t
Lcmier, S3sti, Doors, lllzis,

Mos!2!ag$, Etc. '

Flo mantles, and ffajtea, griH yrptK
show eases and offlce fixture. j pe
cialty. Woven ala,t fruit txaya.
Southwest corner Church and 1LIU
streets, Salem, Or. Telephone 17 U.

Tbey overcome WeaV-he&- s.

PiLLS irrcfrniarity ani
omisAiona, inrtree rig-o- r

and banish, "rtaica

DIlirCGIST. SALCM. OJZlZC.f fx. '

resident or w - "r jibry. and wa art eloquent and masterly
known In thla city. ;u 1 presentation of the life and character

J. the of Ireland' gifted p-- The address
COLLECTINO TAXES.-- Sln emnmtd mon lhan an hour in It. de--

tllne rtJfrSggwery. tn- rising vote of thanks was
last re porta J" the orator on account of hia
Colbath and Eatea have tnorJugh knowledge of hi. .abject and
to change the rfa,nk .wuent manner in which he .poke
taxes, which ;w of th IrUh ppi. the
be the moat "inggUm of the Boers In South Africa,
tloua of any yet 'er.nlp.- - an3 the priceless boon , of liberty.
During the day. or
Colbath attende the offlce,

Ha-wle- departed yester-th- .
taxpayer, and '11 h' Jitn for Lnver CoUx .to

the Board of Head
1! t Vmtf out Manager, of the Woodmen of the World
ill or !tlS.d null, themof which he I. member.

of roeostruatkui." Tbey are M FK SAVl-It-S ' to ?M afc
womanhood', al'fcff .tU'WnsnV ot orrana.ajjd' body. , Ho
known reine1y for nmn equals them. Cannot ov barso-e-i- ft

FOR SALE UT Z. J. ItlGCK.


